
Can't Say No (feat. Mariah Carey)

Rick Ross

Jaypee Enriquez
Ohhhh. ohhhh (can't let go whistle register) Oh Baby

Maybach Music
Even though I try, I can't let go

Thoughts of you and I still kill me slowAnd every night I feel you in my dreams
You're all I know, I can't let go

Guilty pleasures late night, I call it innocent (Uh)
Hear you play a lot of games, a couple instruments (Uhm)

Snapchat whores and I got her role playing
She got her own man, tell him that your phone dead

Hustle is a code ain't no limit to this dope (never)
Invest time pen rhymes now I got it so boss

Invest into a weak woman one becomes weak
Reflection of the man truly I'm a born king

Rose from the sewers while you was in the subs (What)
Coach show love first class now that's us

Spilling champagne you should see the smile on us
Congratulations from the ones who tried to style on us

Even though I try, I can't let go
Thoughts of you and I still kill me slowAnd every night I feel you in my dreams

You're all I know, I can't let you go (no no no)
Yes I'm single and wealthy, if you freaky then tell me

Never run from your past still photobombing your selfie
Was we ready for this move really honestly

Did you ever have the tools to really honor me
Well I fell in love and I had a great time

Now I'm back out on the streets no more face times
For the have nots I could've been a mascot

A little timid with these women on my cash route
Counting paper in the ghetto underneath my rag top

Money come and go exception is my stash spot
Black bag black dollar on the black market

Mariah Carey, Renzel, trending topic
Even though I try, I can't let go

Thoughts of you and I still kill me slow (thoughts of you and I)And every night I feel you in 
my dreams (in my dreams babe)

You're all I know, I can't let you go (you're all I know)
No No No No (It's the Boss)

My Chick Bad looking like a Bag of money
Shawty gotta money of rice

and the why you in the mornin (uh)
she got me caught up in the moment
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she got me caught up in the moment
La dot da da da (Mariah, Renzel Jaypee Enriquez I love you Baby)

Ohhhh Ohhhh
I can't ohhh I can't let you go

E-even though I try
Maybach Music @vaticchanteur
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